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-> Do you know that Jeff Jackson, not long ago, 
resigned from our union following the release of 
an independent auditor's REPORT SROWING HE 
WAS ON THE TAKE and the union suing him to 
recover money owed to it. 

How Kathy -Jackson (Jeff Jackson's wife) 
JACKSON has tried to bury this report and now 

sent fake invoices to our union for work she he's running for election again, hoping members 
have forgotten or never heard about it.never did. The effect of this was to reduce 

Jeff's maintenance to his previous wife and 
Did you know that when these charges were 

children and reduce his tax bill. Inside are published in our union magazine, although there 

copies of the invoices and the legal leHer was 1000/0 proof, Jeff Jackson sued his own union 
and Jeff Jackson's mates In the HSUA Nationalshowing the Jacksons were forced to 
Office secretly paid Jeff Jackson $80,000 against 

repay the money and had to resign. the union's own lawyers advice. 

SEE INSIDE 



Jeff Jackson used OU 

maintenance to, his 

Kathy Jackson (Jeff Jackson's wife) sent fake invoices to our union 
maintenance payments to his previous wife and children and reduced Jeff 


K.KOUKOUVAOS 
~Ul"l1NQ INVOICE 

BIITo: 

~. 

CONSULTANCY !'liES 

IIALANCIIDUE 

TOTAL 

S 1lI,..8 

51215.1. 

JeffJackson's partner Kathy Jackson (then Kathy 
Koukouvaos) invoiced our wnon for work she didn't do. 
This helped Jeff Jackson avoid paying maintenance to 
his ex-wife and children and to avoid tax. 

During February of this year I wa. 
tathe fad that he felt he could s 

ealery to four days a week and w 
baSis. This I did. 

He had devised a scheme whe 
week and then pick up. the fifth d~ 
on a cOn5ultancy basis for that d 
fact, be \I.'Orking only four days a 

As I w;as net MPPY with thilli I diS~ 
These gentlemen were not happy 
that as it would not be e6sting th 
and if the Branch Committee ot Mj 
could not see II problem. 

I asked Mr. Jackson if this had ~' 
he said it had been. I then said I 
something in writing. He said he . 
requirement from his surgeon. Th 
the reduction In sslaty WOl,lld beg 

I wamed Mr. Jac:kson that aU his E 

th. lewer salary rat. and that hl •. ~ 


. be lowered accOrdingly. He iMlrul 


case with superannuation as I waj 

contribution to the fifth day paym~ 

consultancy invoice from his pa, 

The four day rate $981.85, is simp
$ . 

TIle HSUA accountant's J 
arrangement for Jeff Jackso~

I 

'd IaVOl tax. : 
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union to avoid paying 
I-wife and children 
work she never did. The effect of this arrangement reduced Jeff 
rax. Here are the documents which prove it and show how it was done. 

(concern 

roached by Mr. J. Jackson as 
loney, tax-wise, by reducing his 
provide $Orne figures on this 

would take four days.pay a 
t'taving his partner bill us 
$ked whether he would, In 
answer was no. 

d it at length with tt-.. auditors 
Ir but expressed the opinion 
l/1 anything in extra el<Pendil.ute 
ement was in agreement they 

scussed with the Committee and 
not go ahead with it unless I had 
get a medical opinion stating the 
received during March and I said 
the first pay period in April. 

iments would now be based on 
rannuatlon contributions Would 
me that this would not be the 
IPPly the 15% superannuation 
,ich would be induded in the 

'5 of the weekly rate, which is 

, 
r 

l statement about the 
avoid maintenance and 
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By PIcaimile No: 9321 9900 6 September. 1995 

Wo relet to ,.,at' I'Ic:r.ImiIe tianmlisliOl1 of S September 1995 and we now advise as 
{QJ1ows. . 

W. ha... ImIDpl tor our cu.nt to deliver to III • cheque made """bl6 to the HSUA In 
tha __ or $1,271.20 IiOpdw wid!. mobile 1IWIpbone chatpr, In answerlna machine and. 
~ bobIa tha P'OJ*tY of 70IIf c.U.at. 

0.- our cliat __ the CIheqqe sem by your cI.iCIt }'OSIIII:day. we win Cotward to yaQ 

CIt If )'OU pm. diNdly to ,.,at' cllenr. our cliem's cheque &lid the above mentiOllld 
property. 

SMaW )'OU ...... IIIIJ ~pi-. cxmIIICt Mr Val 00Iteacnlk of IhiI off!c:e. 

..... 
.............................. 
..... ........,. .....
"'"'!"' ... - ........ ....................... ~ 
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The final settlement where JeffJackson is forced to 
tepa.y over $7,000 for money fraudulently paid to his 
wife for work she never did and to repay Jeffs union 
credit card debt 

http:1,271.20
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Jeff's 
Melboutne 
Cup Party, 
-with booze 
and.aspa.1.....__ 

IIecretar7 -....SenIceI UIdID '" A...............N.. llracb 


I."'" We pay. 

-,... 
:ave 'bee zaiIcId III ntIIdoD 110 tile VIJJdll)' or W¥WII apra:Umn ... 
_ PwId. No",III avababJc tor 'ftl'ItIcadoD IDIl we 
U. COIl..... of ... ~11 of -,...JItIn .... 

• 
 "",cNg hJaIiIeTg 


11M 1" 	 10ba O"'·1foIIIt .1tiDr 
(1. JacboD las reeeIpc) 

1/94 135 	 Vll;toria 51 WIDI Men:Ibana 
(at. VIir:.enta DIIpuIit) 

V" 136 	 A load. HIrbIc SerYtco 
(S&. v-.... Dtapaa) 

\~~ ..... ~ ........,- "- .-.-, ,......-. ~~-

'/94 131 A Spa PIl'l)' HtaI 
(SL ViII.lcID DIIputc) 

./94 1'8 	 c.b 
(St. \'JaacaQ DIIpaIIe) 

.. _bee of ocbDr .mJI:Dr oxpcodll......... Iur' wbidl _ .w DOt ..... 
xplaaaUOII, tuw.YCJ' dlc .... IK*d IbcM, .. beIIove. reqtdnd IDMO dMIJJed 
Q aad aL"" &0 bD IIbW IU __ c:apIa or docm••••1IIdaa dIIt IIJppoR ... ...". 
_Zblnt iDIIUmId. 

.. 

The questions to 

be asked; wtf 
did Jeff Jackson 

resign if he 

thought he'd 

done nothing 

wrong? How 

could he be 

forced to repay 

money if it wal't 

dishonestly 

spent? And 

finally, why does 

Mr Jackson, after 

2 decisive 

defeats at the 

ballot box, refuse 

to accept the 

members' 

decision? 
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Here is what the independent auditors 

and chartered accountants Ragg. Weir 


and Co said in a SIGNED report· 


We know 

HSUA members 

are sick of 
Ou.r Rot: 04/33 

infighting and 

mudslinging. 

We want a 
Jeff'sstrong, united 

and honest Christmas 
'Deer Jan,union. But to . party. 

achieve this we lIE: Me It ,IMkaqn 

have to root out We pay. 

those that are 


dividing us. 


We need some 


big changes. We 


need to elect a 


team that is 


working 100% for 


members, not for 


themselves. 



